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Abstract: The relative proportion of adipocytes to hematopoietic elements in the marrow of heterotopically
induced bone evaluated 4–42 weeks post implantation of demineralized murine incisors was estimated by histo-
logical analysis of hematoxylin-eosin stained tissue sections. Using computerized image analysis of microphoto-
graphs, the proportion of nuclear cells vs. adipocytes was ascertained. The percentage of adipocytes in marrow
increases over time. Such an effect, the replacement of myelopoietic marrow by adipogenic (yellow) marrow
and the resorption of induced bone, is observed in human osteoporosis. A decline in the non-adipogenic cell
compartments of bone marrow accompanying induced bone begins in the fourth week of induction, gradually
progresses until the 26th week, and does not change after that. The luminosity, a parameter used in image anal-
ysis and proportional to the number of nuclear cells, was 124 ± 3 in hematopoietic femoral bone marrow, and
that of bone marrow of the induced bone was of a similar value (117 ± 8) in the fourth week. An evident decline
in luminosity of bone marrow filling the foci of heterotopic bone was observed in samples taken at nine weeks
(82 ± 20). This process progressed until the 26th week, reaching a luminosity of 70 ± 21. At the 42nd week, the
luminosity remained at the same level (71 ± 27). This indicates that the replacement of hematopoietic bone
marrow of heterotopically induced bone by unilocular adipocytes begins relatively early (the fourth week) and is
persistent. (Folia Histochemica et Cytobiologica 2012, Vol. 50, No. 3, 444–449)
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Introduction

Foci of ectopic osteogenesis are colonized by mye-
loid tissue [1–3]. This tissue appears as early as two
weeks post initiation of bone induction [3]. The cel-
lular composition and function of heterotopic bone
marrow have been analyzed by many authors. The

early work of Czerski and Zaleski, analyzing myelo-
grams of ectopic bone plaques formed following in-
tramuscular transplantation of urinary bladder mu-
cosa in guinea pigs, showed a lack of significant dif-
ferences between the ‘induced’ bone marrow, the
host’s femoral bone marrow, and the normal bone
marrow of control animals [4].

Morphological analysis of the bone marrow occu-
pying the foci of ectopic bone induced in mice by
transplanted neoplastic cell lines has confirmed the
presence of all types of myeloid cells, including mega-
karyocytes [5–8]. The infusion of ‘induced’ bone mar-
row into lethally irradiated recipient mice restored
their hematopoiesis and saved the animals. The ‘in-
duced’ bone marrow upon transplantation to irradi-
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ated animals formed spleen colonies of lympho-, gran-
ulo- and erytropoietic cells, and when cultured in vit-
ro its stromal elements formed fibroblastic colonies.
These fibroblast-like cells sometimes differentiated
into adipocytes [9].

Stromal cells of bone marrow provide a niche for
growth and differentiation of hematopoietic cells.
Hematopoietic cells inhabit their own compartment.
The stromal compartment of bone marrow contains
fibroblasts, chondroblasts, osteoblasts and adipocytes.
Progenitor cells for all types of stromal elements are
termed ‘mesenchymal stem cells’.

Adipocytes arise from mesenchymal stem cells
[10], but recent data has revealed an additional
source for preadipocytes — the hematopoietic stem
cell precursors of the monocyte/macrophage lin-
eage [11, 12].

Hematopoietic cells participate in the process of
heterotopic osteogenesis, but their precise role is yet
to be fully established [13]. On their own, they are
unable to trigger the process of osteogenesis, but are
present during its initial, preosteogenic, inflammato-
ry stage, and are also present at the later stage of re-
population of osteogenic foci by myeloid tissue. He-
matopoietic cells are absent during fibroblastic, chon-
drogenic and osteogenic stages of heterotopic bone
induction [13].

The infiltration of adipocytes in osteoporotic pa-
tients’ bone marrow suggests a regulatory function of
bone marrow fat on the development of aged bone.
Mesenchymal stem cells-derived adipocytes may in-
hibit osteoblast differentiation through TGF-b medi-
ated canonical Wnt signaling [14].

Adipogenesis in orthotopic normal bone marrow
also increases with age in osteoporosis. There is an
inverse correlation between bone loss and increment
of marrow adipocyte content [15, 16]. Also it has been
shown that suppression of adipogenesis within bone
marrow promotes bone formation [17].

In our previous work, during inspection of tissue
sections of heterotopically induced bones at various
stages of development, we noticed that the ‘induced’
bone marrow is overloaded with unilocular (yellow)
adipocytes.

The current work was aimed at verifying this ob-
servation on a larger number of specimens. Thus, we
investigated whether the proportion of adipocytic
components of ectopic marrow is related to the dura-
tion of ectopic osteogenesis.

The rationale for such an investigation is a report
on the expression of adipogenic markers by osteo-
blasts upon coculture of osteoblasts with adipocytes
[18]. It suggests that bone marrow adipocytes are able
to induce osteoblasts to differentiate into fat cells or
that transdifferentiation of committed osteoblasts into

adipocytes contribute to an increase in marrow fat
content.

In addition we attempted to evaluate the dynam-
ics of transition of hematopoietic marrow into an ad-
ipocytic one. Therefore, we attempted to determine
the proportion of fat cells to other cellular elements
of induced and of orthotopic bone marrow.

Material and methods

Balb/c mice, aged three months, bred and housed in our
animal facility, were used in accordance with the Medical
University of Warsaw guidelines for the care and use of lab-
oratory animals. Heterotopic bone formation was induced
in 51 healthy female mice by intramuscular implantation of
demineralized for 20 hrs in 0.6 N HCl at +4°C murine inci-
sors according to the procedure described previously [19].
Under anesthesia, the implants were aseptically inserted into
an intramuscular pocket executed in the thigh muscle by
sharp scissors, following shaving of the surgery area. The
wound was sutured by 3-0 Dexon “S” absorbable surgical
suture and disinfected with 70% ethanol. At intervals fol-
lowing tooth matrix implantation, mice were sacrificed, the
implants with surrounding tissues were excised, fixed in
Bouin’s solution overnight, demineralized in saturated dis-
odium versenate dehydrate (EDTA) solution for 4 days and
paraffin embedded. 7 μm tissue sections were stained with
hematoxylin-eosin.

Areas of bone marrow inside heterotopically induced
bone were analyzed to determine the proportion of adipo-
cytes relative to other elements of the marrow.

Intracortical bone marrow of the femur or tibia of the
same animal was subjected to similar analysis as a control
(orthotopic bone marrow).

The proportion of adipocytes in bone marrow in both
orthotopic and heterotopic bones was quantified by analy-
sis of histograms of microscopic images. Microphotographs
were taken at a magnification of 400 × with a digital cam-
era using an Olympus C41 microscope and image acquisi-
tion software QuickPhoto Micro 2.2. (Promicra Ltd). Next,
using Canvas X software (Daneba Inc.), images were ana-
lyzed as follows: area representing bone marrow was care-
fully selected with cursor omitting artefacts, converted to
the negative, and the luminosity of this area only was ana-
lyzed. The hematoxylin-stained nuclei were bright, whereas
unstained parts of the marrow section, such as the lumen of
lipid drops in adipocytes or the lumen of sinusoids, were
dark. The assumption was that the more adipocytes in the
section, the lower the luminosity of the image. For the sake
of simplicity, and because yellow adipocyte nuclei (if present
in the section) are very small in proportion to the size of
their lipid vacuole, the luminescence from all nuclei was
ascribed to the hematopoietic compartment. Thus, lumines-
cence of the analyzed image was in proportion to the ratio
of hematopoietic cells vs. adipocytes.
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To achieve consistent results, identical illumination and
exposure conditions were used during the taking of photo-
graphs of each specimen. Erythrocytes filling the sinuses
lumen gave also light illumination, and this illumination
accounted for the luminosity of myeloid compartment.

Histograms of luminosity of the delineated areas of bone
marrow were expressed as the mean value ± SD.

The histograms of induced bone marrow were analyzed four,
nine, 13, 26 and 42 weeks following incisor matrix implantation.
The number of animals bearing induced bone (equal to the num-
ber of specimens examined) and the number of evaluations of
histological sections of induced bone for each post-induction
period assessed were pooled, and the mean values of luminosity
for each time-group are presented in Table 1.

Statistical analysis. The significance of differences between
luminosities was analyzed using ANOVA test with Scheffe’s
post hoc test. Statistical test was considered significant when
the p value was less then 0.05. Analysis was performed using
SAS v.6.12 for Windows software (SAS Institute, USA).

Results

Implantation of demineralized syngeneic incisors into
muscular pockets resulted in induction of cartilage and
bone, both inside the chamber and on the surface of
the implanted dentine matrix. Bone formation was
preceded by cartilage formation, or bone was laid down
immediately on the implanted tooth matrix. Thus the
ectopic bone was formed by both endochondral and
intramembranous ossification. Spaces delineated by
newly-formed bone were colonized by bone marrow.

In our experimental system, applied bone marrow
was observed as early as two weeks post bone induc-
tion [3]. On inspection of histological sections the ‘in-
duced’ bone marrow was composed of hematopoiet-
ic cells, including megakaryocytes, and yellow adipo-
cytes were present in varying numbers. No multiloc-
ular (brown) adipocytes were present in either ectopic
or orthotopic (femoral) bone marrow.

With an increase in age of induced bone, an in-
crease in marrow adiposity at the expense of the he-
matopoietic component (Figure 2), and a decrease
of luminosity, were observed (Figure 1, Table 1).

Evaluation of adiposity in the ‘induced’ bone mar-
row was performed at various stages of bone induc-
tion, 4–42 weeks post initiation of bone induction.

The yield of heterotopically induced bone, as eval-
uated by inspection of numerous sections of given
samples, varied within a group of the same post-in-
duction interval. However, the quantity of induced
bone declined with the duration of bone induction.
In the samples harvested 42 weeks post matrix im-
plantation, only in nine out of 11 cases was a small
quantity of induced bone found. This would suggest
the complete resorption of heterotopically induced
bone within one year.

No such changes occurred in the orthotopic bone
marrow of tibiae or femora of the same animals.

A potential limitation of our approach is that all
empty spaces, such as lumen of empty vessels and arti-
fact-resulting cracks can influence luminosity. Also, the
luminosity of erythrocytes accounts for the luminosity
of a nuclear compartment. The greater the number of
sections assessed, however, the less significant are these
limitations.

Discussion

Heterotopic bone induced by implantation of dem-
ineralized tooth matrix is colonized by hematopoiet-

Table 1. Orthotopic and ectopic bone marrow luminosity as
a function of age of ectopic bone foci

Duration of bone Number of Mean
induction specimens examined  luminosity ± SD
(weeks)   (number of

sections analyzed)

4 12 (18) 117 ± 18

9 3 (12) 82 ± 20

13 11 (22) 83 ± 29

26 8 (9) 70 ± 21

42 9 (11) 71 ± 27

Femoral and tibial 8 (15) 124 ± 3
bone marrow (control)

Orthotopic (control) and ectopic bone marrow

luminosity as the function of ectopic bone age
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Figure 1. Orthotopic (control) and ectopic bone marrow
mean luminosity as the function of ectopic bone age. Error
bars represent SD; *p < 0.05 between control and young
(4 weeks) bone marrow of induced bone and older
(9–42 weeks) induction by Student’s-test
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Figure 2. Histology and luminosity of bone marrow at 4th (A), 9th (B), 13th (C), and 42nd (D) week of ectopic bone induc-
tion. Scale bars are 50 μm. With aging of induced bone, the population of adipocytes in the marrow increases

ic bone marrow [3]. In the present work, we have an-
alyzed whether the adipocyte content in such bone
marrow changes over time from induction.

Adipocytes are the stromal components of bone
marrow and in several instances their numbers in-
crease in bone pathology [15–17]. Adipocytes and
osteoblasts share a common precursor cell in the bone
marrow stroma, termed the mesenchymal stem cell
[16, 20–23]. A switch of differentiation of stromal stem
cells from an osteogenic lineage into adipocytogene-
sis impairs bone formation by reducing the number
of bone forming cells [22].

In osteoporosis, the number of adipocytes in bone
marrow is significantly higher than in healthy subjects.
It is postulated therefore that a contributory factor in
osteoporosis is a diversion of activated mesenchymal
stem cells from osteogenesis into adipocytogenesis
[16, 17].

Bone marrow adipocytes are negative regulators
of the hematopoietic microenvironment. Recent data
points to the involvement of adipocytes in osteoclast
differentiation and function [24]. Promotion of os-

teoclastogenesis by adipocytes could explain an in-
creased adipocyte component of bone marrow in os-
teoporosis, leading to bone resorption eventually.

Adipocyte-rich marrow is associated with a lower
level of hematopoietic progenitors, since adipocytes
hinder hematopoietic progenitor expansion follow-
ing bone marrow transplantation into irradiated mice.
Interestingly, this negative influence of adipocytes on
a post-transplant hematopoietic infusion can be over-
come if adipogenesis is blocked by inhibition of adi-
pocyte transcription factor PPAR [25, 27].

Our present study provides information on the
dynamics of transition of the red bone marrow into
the yellow one in ectopic bones. This process is rela-
tively fast and the change is persistent. The results
presented here point to a substantial difference be-
tween the physiology of ectopic and orthotopic bone
marrow. Heterotopically induced hematopoietic bone
marrow lasts for a relatively short time, and within
a few weeks converts into adipocytic marrow. This tran-
sition correlates with the degradation of ectopic bone.
The induced ossicles are resorbed ex inactivatate [26].
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We are unable to elucidate the reason for ectopic bone
degradation; however, a lack of physical forces that
stimulate ectopic bone has been blamed [26]. Skele-
tal muscles do not anchor to ectopic bones. There is
an analogy between ectopic bone and tail vertebrae
in mice. In contrast to the thoracic vertebrae, tail
vertebrae are filled with adipocytic marrow [27], and
only a small amount of muscles are attached to them,
thus possibly they are not strongly bone stimulant. In
contrast, bone exposed to muscle activity, such as tib-
iae, femora, or thoracic vertebrae, are filled with he-
matopoietic, red marrow.

Ectopic bones also do not function as an anchor-
age for skeletal muscles and, similarly to tail verte-
brae, are also not stimulated to osteogenic activity by
muscle-generated physical forces. In such circum-
stances there is no demand for ectopic bones to gen-
erate new osteoblasts or remodeling, and the stromal
cells in their marrow switch their differentiation into
adipocytes, instead of into osteoblasts. Adipocytes, in
turn, promote osteoclastic differentiation, thus acceler-
ating degradation of ectopic and aging bones [24, 28].

An increased marrow adipogenesis in the ex-
traskeletal bones could either cause bone loss or be
a result of bone immobility [29]. Experiments on coc-
ulture of osteoblasts with marrow adipocytes which
have demonstrated transdifferentiation of osteoblasts
into adipocytes by paracrine secretion speak in favor
of the first possibility. Such transdifferentiation of
committed osteoblasts into adipocytes may contrib-
ute to an increase in adipocytes at the expense of
bone-forming cells [18]. On the other hand, prolonged
immobility is associated with bone marrow adiposity
when the inert bone loses its hematopoietic compo-
nent, but the mechanism of activation of adipogene-
sis in the marrow of immobile bone is obscure [29].

Bones stimulated by mechanical forces are not
degraded and their marrow is mostly hematopoietic.
The findings presented here are in line with the clin-
ical observation that immobilized bone becomes os-
teoporotic, and such a condition is combined with
replacement of hematopoietic marrow into adipocytic
marrow [29, 30].

The murine model of ectopic osteogenesis can be
useful to study the interrelationship among hemato-
poietic, adipogenic and osteoblastic cells within the
marrow. More precise determination of the develop-
mental time course of adipocyte generation in the
bone marrow of ectopic bones unexposed to mechan-
ical forces will help in the understanding of the func-
tion of bone marrow adipogenesis and its role in the
development of osteoporosis. This model can be ap-
plied for testing inhibitors of adipocyte differentia-
tion in order to promote osteoblastic differentiation,

a possible application in prevention and treatment of
osteoporosis [17, 29, 30].

In conclusion, the presented data demonstrates
the gradual conversion of hematopoietic bone mar-
row into adipocytic, yellow, marrow in ectopic, im-
mobilized bone. They support a suggestion made by
Gurewitch et al. that osteogenic and hematopoietic
differentiation pathways compete for their common
precursor [5], and such a switch is combined with
immobilization and subsequent degradation of bone.
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